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Is vain wilt you found mis
sions and build schools. If 
you are not able to wield the 
offensive and defensive weap
ons of a loyal Catholic 
press."—Pope Pius X, 
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U.S. Effort To Aid 

Vatican Delegate 
Mexico Expelled 

Date Of Industrial 
Problems Congress 

Has Been Changed 
Great Assemblage 

High Prelates 
Assured Chicago 

Secretary Kellogg in Letter to 
General Secretary of National 
Catholic Welfare. Conference 
Reveals Pleas Made To Calles* 
•Government—Chicago Labor 
Union Men Send Protest To 
Calles 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Washington, May 18.—The Catho

lic Conference on Industrial Prob
lems, which was to have been held 
at Cleveland on June 25 and 26, baa 

be held in Cleveland but the date has f i l l « L i _ „ ? " ^ ^ T . P ?ucfc*r" 

Washington, May 20.—Rev. John 
J. Burke, C.S.P., general secretary of 
the National Catholic Welfare Con 
ference, today made public a letter 
he received- from Secretary of State 
Kellogg, revealing the activities of 
the State-Department in behalf of 
Most Reverend George Caruana, 
Apostolic Delegate to Mexico, recent
ly expelled. The letter follows: 
/ Department of State 

Washington, May 18, 1926. 
Dear Father Burke: 
I am to receipt of your letter of 

May 14, 1926, stating that Informa
tion has reached you that His Ex
cellency the Most Reverend George 
Caruana Apostolic Delegate to Mex-
3co, an American citizen, has been 
.notified by the Secret Police of the 
Mexican Government that he must 
leave Mexico within a period of 6ix 
•days. You add that you have been 
advised by the Chief of the Division 
•of Mexican Affairs that the American 
Ambaasabor at Mexico City had In
terceded on behalf of Archbishop 
•Caruana. 

In reply I desire to inform you 
that Ambassador Sheffield telegraph 
•«*i under date of May 12 that Aroh-
bishop Caruana had informed him 
that he received notice on the after
noon of the 12th Instant that he 
must leave Mexico within six days 
The Ambassador further reported 
that * 

''fsfitrttctiobs 
sent to him on April 30, he would 
intercede on behalf of the Archbish
op. Under date of May 13. the Atn-

Cleveland but the date has 
not yet been determined. 

The postponement has been made 
at the request of Bishop Schrembs, 
who desires a large local attendance 
at the conference but realises that 
Cleveland pilgrims to the Twenty-
eighth Eucharistic Congress, to be 
held at Chicago, June 20 to 24, will 
not return to their own city in time, 
it was 
lead the Clevelandera who attend the 
Congress 

A change is also required in the 
date of the meeting on International 
Problems, which has been called by 
the Social Action Department, N. C 
W. C . and which was to have been 
held In Cleveland June 28. The date 
of this meeting will be announced 
later 

"from the Department 

tstie Congress every pulpit of every 
Catholic Church la tho archdiocese 
will be occupied by a visiting arch
bishop or bishop. ' 

The colorful ceremonies of «HS 
First Euohariattc Congress to be beta 

IB «he ouwiasrsji\Z£mZ x ^ . ^ L ^ i K J»J& &***m 

Catholic College 
The Ideal, Says 

I U . Chaplain 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Champaign, Way 16.—"There can 

be no substitute for the Catholic col
lege, declared the Rev. Dr. John A. 
O'Brien, Chaplain of the Cathoic atu 
dents at the University of Illinois, In 
addressing the student body in ob
servance of Catiiolic education week. 

It must be borne ever in mind 
that the Ideal place for the Catholic 

JlMB'illWM nij;u;»?.W."n'7'M''"iS'»W* BB£SS*KB. 

ArchbishopyOrder 
i^t^^m^*mm'mwt ' 

O r K. c , w*.©» Kttvrt %pmim$~* 
lor QCtwajMtrtoft ImtlMtillir' 
hem by tJir«tio»,ot *i^wi&j 

p John T, Mtitoatoti. &, & &.$» 
tetter establishing the MfcMU to* 
archbishop said: 

"We direct that the Sfenutflra 
Course of Church MM*J« h& adored 
a* the official guide for th* Amfa 
diocese of Cincinnati said to «&*» 
to the Repertoire of &nte*S»ijra 
sabat*»«aUy oonn»a«f with the mfai 
off the, Church In liturgy and tim&& 

ed by at least fifteen Cardiuais and 
500 archbishops and bishops. In ad-

said Bishon Schremba wiUli i t l 0 n t h e r e W l , ! b e ««>usand8 Of 
T S L 2 E S f h ^ ^ L ^ ^ f " 0 ^ ^ ^ visiting priests. 

850 Prelate* of High Bank 
Already, according (to the Rev. 

Msgr. C. J. Quiifcf, general secretary 
of the Congress, the total attendance 
of high church dignitaries, headed 
by the Papal Legate, Cardinal Bon 
stano. will surpass any ecclesiastical 
conclave ever held anywhere outside 
of Rome. At present more than 350 
prelates of high rank have been as
signed to the various parish house* 
for the five days 

At Mundelein, m.. the beautiful 

in readiness for the 750.000 pious 
Pilgrims it Is anticipated will attend 
the closing days ceremonies and par
ticipate in the magnificent procea-

at Rome will be present In this pro
cessional. 

The magnificent moment in the 
Ave day tableau of grand ceremonials 
will come on the last day at Munde
lein when Cardinal Bonxano lifts the 
ostensorium and exalts the Host be
fore the kneeling worshipers. En
shrined in ithe Jewel-like setting ofjBlshojj •erfed aa'cnaplaJte. 
the seminary graunds, green tresa, 

â ordanc_e with ^K£*Me m^^<X^cmm<r c<Mw 
permeated with Catholic thought and 
sentiment, enveloping every subject 
in the curriculum with its benign in-

w j . , v J . . . * « . , . „ , fluence, renders that institution the 
bassador te egraphed that he had l n - L n ( , u e 8 t l o n e d C a t h o I I c I d e a i . terceded with the Mexican Minister 
of Foreign Affairs on behalf of the 
Archbishop and that the Minister had 
promised to make an investigation 
and advised the Ambassador as to 
the reasons for the proceedings. 

The Ambassador has now reported 
in a telegram dated May 16, noon, 
that he had just received a memor
andum dated the 13th instant, from 
the Foreign Office, stating that the 
\rchbishop had been invited to leave 
the country. A further telegram re
ceived from the Ambassador, dated 
May 17, 10 A. M., stated that Arch
bishop Caruana left Mexico City for 
Washington via Laredo on the night 
of the 16th instant. 

The Department has taken a deep 
interest in this case and. as you 
know, while Ambassador Sheffield 
was interceding with the Mexican 
Foreign Minister I made appropriate 
representations on behalf of the 
Archbishop through the Mexican Am 
bassador at this capital. I regret the 
outcome of these efforts bat I feel 
that everything has been done that 
this Government could consistently 
do in the circumstances. 

Sincerely yours, 
(s) Frank B. Kellogg 

Reverend John J. Burke. C.S.P., 
General Secretary, 

National Catholic Welfare Conference 
Washington. D. C 

"Moreover, the teaching of the 
various secular subjects by priests, 
brothers and religious renders possi
ble that splendid coordination of sub
ject matter, whereby all the natural 
sciences are made to reflect the direc
tive intelligence of Almighty God, 

»nd adea.8a.te underttftndlnf «?'!$» 
question of cfc,ur<sh mualo, 
that detracts froin the ^ 
liturgy wiH disappear from the mx-
vices of the ChurcV 
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•uy of Moral «a4 FeUUMl 
Sciences formed ay {»<tr«r Ik* 
caoat premhfttttt FrtMtaMhi f( 
today aataUr M-WNMttt Xft> 
laraad aad Marshal P»*al», a*« 
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Fort SUI, OW*. Miy, fa»m ^ ^ ^ ^ S m ^ ^ 
qomiM*nd»n̂  and omeara '4>f # * L f i S . T w f S l l M f L * i V j 
Field Arttllory s?hop] %m:$em & S S i ^ ™ 1 ^ 
sued to atafar officials. r«llsroui^ad?^!'h^*3?^li of the archdiocese as house guest, sued to atat« officliMf* r l̂iitouiTftdi 
PAtriotio Oodles andl the g*nwal#fc* *9&&&^^7^^/'^^ 
lie iovttattona to attend a fleW ttajt ^^^^^I^^WK^m^h 

building, and grounds of St. Mary t̂o be i f f i ^ S a ^ S f a ^ f f i - S g ^ 
of the Lake Seminary are being otitjTheater on the morning of tfoinqrial S ? . » f f i | * % J * M % % l f ! 
' - - " - — - °» y ' M *y 3 VCWptaia^'V,Sted l | ] [ ,S B ^^ 

Clonal, one^urth of the onUro mm, ^ S ^ ^ % ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ « S ( I M I 
Persblp of the Coliege of Cardinals !fc 1 ^ ' j J ! ^ 

of -Oklahoma, «w«i P^ach, • •.. .'•••. •• S f S f f S l S K ? ' l ^ f t - ^ S ^ t S ^ i i i P S s S 

S^ln^tal1^ 

tarjr guard wlU preiaat *tm. p « p a t ^ ^ « ^ ^ , « « * ^ : * ^ | * W ^ * ^ | , ' ; ' , ? : ; : | i # * -$L 
ing. wooded paths and drives enclr-allon* Indicate that thli wW o a ^ a * ^ # 1 o «^ W » C r ^ ^ 

Th© processional about the wind-

cling S t Mary's Lake will enlist at 
least 7,000 priests—each one prob
ably swinging a censor—followed by 
the monsignort, more than 1,000 of every part of the state, 
them in red cassocks—bishops and 
archbishops, full mitred and gold 

most solemn and ImsreiWv* rejig(oua *jgB#5 ** ^ J ' W ^ t f t * Jgtym, 
cere»ony"*ever T»ii3TaT^Vpojri^*" <̂ : «*Mtoa|;#^^fttl;;'5"' /:,' ijS-'H* * # * : W****** 

and literaturo and the arts are made C(>veA, foUowed by the Cardinals in 

Catechism By Radio 
In Canada Proves 

Complete Success 
Saskatoon, Canada^May 14.— 

The teaching the catechism by 
radio, a plan initiated here last 
December by the Rev.W.Byrne-
Grant, O. M.., of St. Paul's 

, Church, has been pronounced a 
complete success. The programs 
were discontinued in April bat 

will be resumed in September. 
Father Byrne-Grant employed 

radio to take the fundamentals 
of the Catholic religion to the 
children living in the prairies, 
whom he could not otherwise 
reach during the winter months. 
He lectured twice a week and 
had an audience of about 10,000 
persons for each broadcast. 
About 90 per cent of the "lis-
teners-in" were non-Catholic, 
and many Protestants sent mon
ey to defray the broadcasting 
expenses, explaining that they 
enjoyed the programs very-
much. The programs were con
stituted chiefly by Instructions 
in the prayers and the Sacra
ments, but the priest often had 
to use his broadcasting time to 
refute damaging statements 
made by a non-Catholic institu
tion on a nearby station^-&e aafd, 

to manifest the beauty and loveable-
ness of the Creator. God la therefore 
brought into overy branch of the cur
riculum, vitalising and vivifying it 
with the unifying Influence whoh 
comes from the consciousness that 
He is the Creator of the universe and 
the Author of its laws. 

"By making every subject in the 
curriculum a vehicle for some great 
religious truth there is avoided that 
chasm which otherwise is apt to 
yawn between the courses in religion 
and those in the secular arts and 
sciences, In the Catholic college re
ligion is exalted to its proper dignity 
as "Ine" dominant element in the en
tire curriculum, and as the subject 
most deserving of earnest study be
cause of its implications in the whole 
field of human life. 

"The Catholic college rests upon a 
;olid foundation because it rests up
on the invincible truth of the neces
sity of religious training in any com
plete system of education. That is 
why in providing religious Instruc
tion for students not enrolled in the 
Catholic school—elementary, second
ary, or college—It is merely supple
menting the work of the Catholic 
school, not offering a substitute for 
t. For the full-staffed Catholic col-
'ege there can be no adequate sub-
ttitute, and nothing can supplant or 
replace It' 

red with, their bodyguard of knights 
Thrones for Fifteen Cardinals 

Though the climatic ceremonies 
are to be at Mundelein, the three day 
morning services at Soldiers' Field in 
the heart of Chicago on Lake Mich-

V*riou» regimental colors ind •tfl.#l*,?* " l l ^ , S ^ ^ - ' « S , H f e ^ ^ ^ i ^ « # l * i 
student is in the Catholic c o l l i g f c T f c e ] ^ ^ ^ - ^ J : * ^ ^ ^^f^V^^^iW^t •• - ^ 4 i-̂ .-

t. ... ..,-:-•»« ..»«»?«*,*«iHtie-TgKTff'Ine^iorlgroufidTthiAmerican Legion will to* grouped£-4*W##Wto***W*•**«*»:W^HlM%*€ft* Xl, . . 
bronze statue of the Bleated Virgin about the altar, A iquidron •ttfewbVM''t«t*r|fi^*H^M*Wai! 41 -M Wa » * * • * « 
on its sixty-two foot marble pedestal planes will drop Uowen^and 'oti'tfaa .?* * * # :**ttll^-..|».'if»>|«rf; **»n 1to'9mwfa'-ti4my 
will be the focal point for the final and drams will &**!% ̂ o'tttftftM *>MM«^ 
ceremony. • ruffles at the. Klevation Whitf a tnlft- $ £ ? fl«a;«|«-1^|fti*,*!|i^|W»ii4 *aaoH4iHafia,ilti 
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Is expected to attract visitors from 

Noted Paulist 
Granted Indefinite 

Leave Of Ab.ence 
CN. C. w. O, News Sertioel 

lgan, before an altar high above the rand U Conway, noted Paulist Fath. 

mjtttow;th|;jhin|'.*sMt;|f^ 

l*raaei>' - IteV olilleii. -iijel 
AMUlVJlayjft » 

tot the• welfare;^.-• M^'.^mtft&Wmymwm'i^*-
Ohirroh.«ad iMtempm^::m$m^:#W" m*" 
praise bsoame, among other thing»>tteh a* m«li»ta(i«4 

ih&iwm fo*#ino|tp teiir»;«io'|tiB'ttf4;: *Jtt--A*~jij 

Now York. May Sl.^iSather ̂ irfc-«li# % 4 & M < g ^ P ^ 

ground, will be scarcely less colorful. er who, it has been said, has made 
Planking the huge altar with its mom converts to the Catholic Faitb 
great sanctuary, 214 by 224 feet, than any other llvinjc missionary 
will be the fifteen thrones of the priest has been granted an Indef-
Cardinals with fifty archbishops' 
thrones and some 600 bishops and 
mitered abbots between 

liven by you to *h# aiu^enta of your efal 6( thf Sô Wgr-
beloved country In thia jfitaraal City, of th» CSeeaela, a|is**»f*4 
Or atdln tht glory of the faith are being dî wsee^ fat?-,'' 
abroad, spread and fcourished 6y yon of *.fujsd o| If 
ae Sanreseatativ* of ihs Ajp«to^hofti«ottL»** 

inite leave of absence toy the Super' 9*e in Japan or atnia the seel attdfiraa Jo tlfe 
lor of the Paulist Order'here, be-wise end beneficent .action in the Adaaui, tne i 
cause of hU heaUhFather <̂ jvwarJ!a ««tremment and-cCNndu ôf-tliê irwItJef %er tine 

The Mass of the'Asgeli," choir suffering "with kidney ^ollc, and his work* done In the Ar*bdl©ee#t of the CeaaeU 
of 62,000 children, which It has physicians nave ordersd film to 4ake Boston—th* buUaiag of sefcoofci mmi Atywt t 
taken seven months to train, will be a complete rest for a Jrotrac'ted the «reettenf of sehttwaes a»4 ttieCfcaW%au ,„„ 
heard Monday morning, Jane 21. An period. founding Of charitabW 1»*fltntl0»»--. began jaat fKaiĵ af;, 
immense pipe organ, made especially Father Conway has been doing and beside* all theee 4nta**< wry dined Sraysf- mat 
for the occasion, will be used at Sol-missionary work for 28 years, and noteworthy in themselves, your ehaur- Bishop lUstea aut.^-p, 
diers' Field. has been particularly noted for hlsity was known to aU'those in seed ntond of Kew Xf*ta»i i p | 

Anangetnents of Prelates missions to ttoo-Catholica. He ha* during the bitter war whfcsk Ut «Still«maB* of »---•--
With assurances already received preached and lectured m more than while wa* rating in *bt worM Ihere en remt* ie 

that the Primates of Spain, Ireland, 300 cftlee in the United State* aad "NO Wonder then t̂twt Weltoldtfcw Twenty^gllth „ 
Austria and Hungary will be present* was credited In Uti with the direct you dear to Our Insert *P4- iOW Y** frees to be beH t****̂  
the Congress autboritfes hate an- *rlnoJh« of more thaa 8,000 oonveHa is We Know tlf* ôiHaem* «f ***to« im* **eletr "* "^^ 
nounced the ceremonies at which to the Cfcruroh. H* *lsO is the founder do, And so W* wis*fSJ^Mtt^H Rrtwat la the 
some of the cardinals wffl officiate of the jbathoUc Unirr^eagW, which and to rejoice Wl̂ ft *»•«.•» »̂»**«?" m~H«l« *t jMl 
or speak. Among these assignment* no* has thoueaad* of nteaioers end py occasion of ronir M I W « Loenreee, Witty. ^ 
Ze* hM distributed tnany faomand |>uh- T&e cardlriat traced, Ui* » « of rori*a*4Jj»»i»ttoi? 

Cardinal Mundelein of Chicago, Ucattons, and «l*o is the Ori*fn*ivr the areWfoees* fcafghte^ ̂  the ̂ , ^toTr* t f t e t ^ / 
sponsor of the Congress, will wel-of the now lamous^PattHst '£***> asd spent th* r*taalnd**oC *h* 4fty|,* s « « ^ ^ J 

come the Papal Legate, Cardinal tloA Box." The »O,ue*ti0tt Box,* firtt m rlsits to ar<hdlc***an (astftjitioaM floeaee f of 

American Officer 
Fifured in Group On 

French Monument 
Paris, May 15.—Vigneuiles, 

own in the Department of Meuse, 
ear St. Mihiel, has unveiled a mon-
ment to the men from that district 

vho were killed in the World War. 
>ne of the figures of the group isjaddressea at^ this ceremony. 
Hat of an American officer. The fea> 
'jres are those of Lieutenant Taylor, 
Bled near Vigneuiles, and whose 
stents are the benefactors of the 
ammunity. 

Msgr. Kinisty, Bishop of Verdun, 
lessed the monument, and a speech 
•as delivered by ex-president Poln-

Bonsano. at the formal opening cere-ioooltshed in 1903, reached adIstrlb-
mony at the Cathedral Sunday, June ^«on of two and * half » « J o w in 
20. Cardinal Bonsano will respond, I* WJJfc Itt ^ditto^, hfe Ja« be» 
Cardinal PifflfArchbishop of VienM *J»»iifle writer of »4»»Jft» *B* 
and Primate of Austria, will **!e4*r«ci** «Pr C*«iolIc pablioailona, 

Church's mnltipla actlTltlee Iter*, He esubjlsaed 
m Jtol- neglect the hoease -for poor) " ^ 
children nor the; hotpiUU, aad 
heedy *&d sick gave hist * greetloajreart, brate the Mass which win precede! Father Geiiway celebrated hla ill- u affectionate and eothnetsstic mi Hi* 

u S ceremony^ t*r Jobllee in I»Sran4 th#folIoWln* B(tt the wore ̂ 0rttt4te^ tW *eho«*lto» Collefe 
Cardinal O'Donnell, Archbishop of|*e*r visited Ko»e^ Where he JWafand *ollege*. 

was foranaliy 
Armash and Primate of Ireland, will reeetved to tudlenee h> t*e 3oIyJ7~ ~~~~lMpm**K Wtapte cheered W*i and 
Sebrate the Mas* the second day at father. R was aala that tnis journey firerywherw too, note war #eii*Ud be^taeali |f*tt« 
S e r 7 Field, when «2,0OO chUdren *a* M. first vacation in M yean. wmu ™***%'W the greetta* ed th* * m # . ^ ^ 
wai sing. Cardinal Dubois, Archblsh- «-—*——. _ ^ expressed fey ttetfry V. Cun*lniha«, CMWret/ **m •*»»*#. 
iTof Paris, and Cardinal Faulhaber, lT«r rtockford * ^ <***** w i m > *bOke fO^* ,Wtr of &******£« ^ 
Archbishoo of Munich, will deliver Chicago, May tt^^tfmwu Her. archdiocese. He said; f^tpmMmi m 
Archbishop or M a a " * ^ F e t # 3 H ^ ^ , ̂ iJOiS of Boek- ^onhavepmerv* W*M^ta^^W*&** 

Cardinal CxemocTi, Archbishop of ford, o«elaied« tod^f 4t tiif dedica- enlarged and **te*i*» # e i*«ue**e John's M l W M g ' 
S t S i a n o Primate of Hungary. %m Ot M, e*tf*t ne% «h»rch at Mi[ jwotk of t^OHyrefe fa ourinidot Boston < W « * ^ 2 
win ce^rateVe MaaVthe ttird day, Uhm&, «i. m^orate ^erewonle* T<m nat* cfieri*>»et yo^r «oe^,«*d' III* l^^m ** 
whicĥ  will Be f̂or «BeTwomS *i i Wofe held, *-*SiWi erleifti of to«riy the fafthfullay* iaere**** m inwh fo^Btft, W 
srims Cafdlnal d?donn«ll, Jrehotoh* ^roftttdin*'v&Mm toofe part bet* aid derotlon under yodr wtoe ft w*|̂  -ii* «•#!» 
op of Boston, will preside at the en- l? •«« ^ '^.»-' "•••• -••:•• ' ; • leadership^aasd prddeftfc^art^toeir 0fe|o>e)ft j g i » 
sutng eerentony, and Cardinal piffl Cardlnil Hayee, Mtmhhap of erery eaft baa been Heed*a,*rftn filial * ŷ*w twhWMIrŝ i 
and Caraihal Charost, ArchotehoO of SfeW "rorlt, wJJI preach tfce *ennonj*nd generott* response -*wd wajfor t̂ ie 

ire 
artmemt. 

who fs Senator from that De-Rennes, France, will epeaic Cardinalkt tfte great &M<**t ^ f ^ > ehnrch, scftooVhoapital and horn* for eomtt>We*at!^g 

New $250,000 Servite Seminary 
Chicago, May 21.—The Servite 

"athers of the Chicago province are 
uildittg a $250,000 seminary on 
^utterfield road, Hillside, a suburb 
f Chicago. It fs expected ft will beji 
ompleted in time for 

services to be held Is the 

Reigy Casanova, ArehWahop of b̂TeMwmch wfll include the sEfucheTistk the «r»W» ati4;r'*eedy,ha>r* o«*» ' |J»"*«*« 
do and Primate of Spain, and Cordis, proceatlori. give* fey a faithful and *ldy*t peo-«bl*gr«m« i 
alO*BontieIl will aoeaktt the tnen*»; Otee* Cardto l̂* wHi, officiate at a pie." »4 > \j- ^jZ- S ° V * V 2 l ^ ww«i 
mass meeting on the same d»y. fdowsii other î emoTnle* of etjualj His Emlaence extfreaielJhteaiW^Jttl* * w « * a ; . « g [ , Cardinal ciernoefc *i« preach the prOmiflefteej these saaigntnent* will ttt4eJB»xyat«sA and humbl* mm &* W«, *1U 

1 "" " •hetfadelatett -"• - ' th*aked all Jai* *oW*f*tf"*: >'"# " ^ 

'sky 'b^flt i ' -dtiriaM''' 

Education Bay, M third day. Car- Cardinal Bonx*nor a* th« DelegateT ** hare la *y Um 1*&J**jfa*m# g» 
it win bedlnal Bongherty, Arehblehop of Phil- of His Hollne* the Pope, trill be * only iho»S»tand l a , * ™ W J £ f KL~-.-,, 
C i r i s ^ ' S h l a , witt pre*** at tne gather- do*iiaall»g figwo at virtually W ofUiy s«ntlni»nt~humbIo l j « j ^ . « f r : » ^ J J E f l B S S g 

i f s i ^ 
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